
by BA BA A ANN 

The girl w o sta rt d 
a n a tion-wide 

civi l-rig h 1nove m n 

tells ho an w hy 

she sit and wai s 



One hot sun1n1er day, before 
I \vas even in tny teens, I \vent 
shopping do,vnto\vn \vith n1y 
rnother. I \Vas tired and hungry 
and i wanted to stop at a lunch
counter for son1ething to eat. 
lVI y n1other refused. 

"But, \vhy?" I asked her. It 
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didn't tna ke sense to tne. 
"You can't sit do,vn at the 

lunchcounter because you are a 
Negro," tny n1other said. 

It was an explanation. But it 
didn 't n1ake sense. 

It \Vas n1ost con fusing to rne. 
Therefore, I discussed it "\Vith 
various people - friends and 
teachers and relatives. i\1ost of 
then1 evaded the issue and this 
left n1e n1ore confused than 
before. 

\.Vhy couldn't I sit do,vn and 
have sornething to eat at a 
lunchcountcr in n1y honlcto\vn 
of Oklahon1a City, Okla.? \ 'Vhy 
couldn't the n1orc than 3 7 ,ooo 
other Negroes sit do,vn and eat 
also? It just didn't seen1 fair. 

In 1957, 'vhen I \vas 14, I 
joined the youth council of a 
national organization \vhich 
tries to help colored people. 
()ur advisor told tlS the Story of 
Rev. i\1lartin Luther King, Jr. 
and the way the colored people 
of i\1ontgonlery, Ala., had won 
their battle to desegregate the 
bus system. They had used a 
non-violent method. They had 
sin1ply gone about their busi
ness, quietly doing \vhat they 
felt \vas right. 

I \Vas so in1pressed \vith the 
Rev. l(ing, who had led them, 



that I started reading everything 
I could find about passive re-

. -: ...-..: !! • 1 1 

ststance-about l::canotu as \V eU 

as the R.ev. King. I. wondered 
why the leaders of the \vorld 
did not use this non-violent 
n1ethod of solving interna
tional problerns. As long as 
your cause Is JUSt, you are 
bound to be successful. 

I began to practice non
violence in 1ny school, church 
and everyday life. I caine to be
lieve that through love and un
derstanding and a finn stand 
for \vhat is right, n1ost of the 
\vrongs of the \vorld can be 
corrected. 

Then, the youth council of 
the Oldahon1a City N.A.A.C.P. 
\vas invited to parttctpate in a 
freedon1 rally in Nc\V York 
City. I went. 

And it was the Inost exciting 
trip of tny life. Besides seeing 
New York and n1ceting all sorts 
of interesting people, I experi
enced so1ne of the little things 
that I realized I had ahvays 
n1issed. I ate in cafetetias. I sat 

. in lunchcounters \Vith every
body else and was served a ten
cent coke . lVIaybe you think a 
si1nple thing like that is not inl
portant. But it is. In1agine that 
everybody else in the world can 

do it and not you-and tnaybe 
you'll understand. 

., "'r • II" . l "'- 1 I \- v ncn .a. rcnnHeu to U t\:J<l-

honla City, I knew that it \vas 
tinte to do so1nething. And the 
youth council agreed that we 
should all \vork to\vard elinl
inating segregation in public 
acconu11odations in Oklahon1a 
City. Right now! 

For over a year \Ve tried to 
accontplish this by talking and 
negotiating. But in the end, \Ve 

ahvays received the age-old an
swer: "\,Vait. l t takes tin1c." 

\.Veil, for over 246 years rny 
people had waited, drcarned and 
prayed for first-class citizen
ship. 1\ily people, along \vith 
others, had died on the battle
fields of the world for deruoc-
racy. No\\_, , what could I do 
besides wait? 

I could sit and \V ai t. I could 
go to the places which ref used 
to serve Negroes and just sit and 
sit and sit. U nril I was served. 

\~Vhat would this accornplish? 
\Veil, as I sat, I would be re
nlinding Atncrica of her short
cotnings and her undetnocratic 
behavior in regard to son1e 
tHinority groups. A.s I sat I 
could becon1e a living witness 
to the fact that young people in 
An1crica arc still \villing to sac-



rifice for the great An1erican 

dreatn of liberty, justice and 

equality. As I sat I could be 

speaking to the \Vorld and sa~·

ing, in ctfect, "i believe in the 

f)cch r:Hinn of I ndcpcndcncc 

and the Constitution of the 

United States. l)o vou?'' 

I s:lt for t\\'o and one h:1lf 

\\'eeks frotn 'o a.111. until the 
stores closed. ~rhen, f rotn Au-

gust 1959 until April 196o at 

least once a " ·eek. 

I sat and \\·aired for restau-
. . 

rant owners 111 n1v cttv to . . 
change their segregated polic~·. 

And as I sat, I felt a closeness 

\vith the Jews "·ho had waited 

in the concentration catnps of 

1-litler. I ren1etnhered how 

Judge 'Villian1 Berr~, had de

scribed ho\\· he had "·aitcd in a 

Japanese P.(). 'V. catnp for the 

Japanese to change their policy. 

I sat and ren1et11hered how the 

Indians under · c;andhi had 

"'aited and "·aired-and finally 
\\'Oil out. 

I kne\\' that the threats, the 

ins\tlts, the lnuniliations \Vhich 

I was C.\ periencing ~lt the hands 

of snn1e unthinking people \vere 
rc1lh· insig-nificant. · .-\nd so I 

• L · 

sat in dignity and prayed. "De;tr 
( ;od, if it is 'Th,v will that our 

JJen1ocracv shall survive, I will 
. " Sit. 

A tHl as I sat, letters poured 
into ()JdahOJna City frotn all 

over the \vorld; the council of 
churches and a citizen's con1-
tnittce spoke out e1gainst segre
g~nion and can1e to on r rescue. 

As I sat, along \vith hundreds 

of other young people, o 1 res
taurants 111 ()Jdahorna Citv 

•' 

opened their doors to n1y 
people. And our governor 
appointed a hlllnan relations 
con11nittec to work to clitninate 
segregation in the state of ()lda-

L 1... 

horna once and for all. 
'fhat's \\·hv I sat in. 
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